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WAYNE COUNTY NEWSl 

Events of the Week In the City and County 
as Gleaqed by Joe Herald's 

News Gatberer~ 

Wheat is '1~ eents. 
Outs 10 
COl'ull. 
[I'!ax S(j, 

llutter S 
KggslCr 
Pot.atoes 2.J. 
Hogs, 2.45. 

Louis Kimmel 
Will address the G8J'mails-
of \Vayne at the opera 

house - - -

Friday. October -9th 
At :1:00 p. m. 

_ COlQe -out JIDd beaf a. goon =1lliJlh..--1-=~,C:~::2-: c"!U!:'lill'lr§.iiQ!!..t<>.lfu=.lli~~~~~',-:,,~.uH~~ 
licau speeoh. 

--this is tiue tall weather. Dorn:-- Sunday, Sept. 27, 18,90, to D. 
Suits to order for $18. L O. Mebus. S. ,'}lcVieker and wife, a da.ughter. 

A very stylish coat for Indies I:I.t $:) UO, 
Tbe n,H-eket. 

-- fjllis Ke-nd-;:Jck -;;;8 down -from lIos-

Pevt'J' Cure, 

.:it, "'ift pay you to catl &t Menus' 
see his full line of faU and willt..,r-l-~'~=':-:cc"''''''''' """'~"'--"'c.'"""'''''---'''-'-,u 
suiting-so 

cloak R&le Thursday, October 

An absolute OUfO and positi\",fI 
venti-va -Mill~r'8 Hog Fever Utlrf'o. 
W. \"1,7jlkins & Co. 

\Vl:l.lt for the big r.epublican .demon
stration wbich will take pla(",e about 
the middle of October. 

F'omm:-A Masonic badge, .owner 
may have same. ~~.!iPg at this office 
and paying f?r this notioe. / 

\Vf1118 wcn'klng on the -I'oa.fl--c-grader 
last. ~\1onday W. B. Gamble had the 
mbfortllue to get one of his fing-ers 
badly ma&hed. 

~ Lo-ui&-IHlifinM,-a prOlInnent 
of \Vasbington cO.!1nty. wi.!1 ~MJ'eM 

-- voters-in --the -German ianguage in 
)y~y;;e-F-;hlay~fternooll,OclOber 1Jtb, 
at three o'clock~ 

Arrangements will be ma.de for a. 
joint debate in the near future between 
Mr. :b-'uller and local republica.n talent 
on t.he political issues of the day, 'Pro
.idingJ\!.x. Fuller .wlll-l\Cctlpt. --- -

Mrs. P. M. Corbit and Miss Leta. 
pleasantLy entertained tb eir lady 
friends at whist on Friday evening. 
After ,.the 'party about. twelve of the 
ladle. attended McManigal. danoe and 
an report a jolly time. -

Iy snows this winter and that it will be 
in unpleasant quantities. This should 
st8 .. t the farmers somewhat to thinking 
that the immen~e corn crop in this coun~ 
ty should be safely cribbed early. It 
will be' worth more later on. McKinley 

.... ,~!I' going to b. eleoted. 
~ Prof Pile, J" M." Cherry and Nick OU1-

len "went to to attend 

sIxty -members last Saturday and are 
making arrangement.s totake an active 
PH.l't in the campaign from DOW until 

election. 
lYbile dr'iving to the-·city qne day 

last week, Star West and his wife aud 
little boy were thz'own from t~eir bug
gy but fortunately were not injured 
seriously. The team became frightened 

at the tru.in and jump .. in;g:C--c":;;i:;d;;ew;;.a;;y:;s;+"stll~al'd-int,eglritl""TI1reir"s--;i.-thejrntgcj-inlg,--tu 

upset the buggy. which .. ::~:~~~Q!lllJ!!~~~~~~;~;~~~~~~~r 

Jones was 
nomina;ted' for representative. The 
ilo~iQ:'tion wiisriot e~actly .at;lsf,aot'nrlll 
to tllKtqp.ullsts but after an 
session'they filially nom;l\ated hi.m_"" 

~.---,.J;~c~b Hatlok,~..s'W..Veyot -of DougTas 
---- -oourity, "and one of 

speakers in the west., has been.... doing 
work for the oau.e of 

N'urnber: "~'h-----'."i, 
"JI 

---~-=,~~SUb-scnPfiorr--$r.oo-lW Advjnce~CO--~--,_ ~jt 

,I" 



coat up U.l JUto the 
loaded revolvet In tlie liands or a burglar 
whom !.to bad surprIsed III tlle,-l'oom.~Johll 
ImmedIAte y dIsgorged to the extent of a 
,gold "atch and cbam nlHI $L III change. 
Byerly wag then locked III tue closet and 
the mLluder made ~llIs escape. A,fler he 
found that he "as nlone.he made an al,tI m 
and was lIberated --.!l'he-le is HHIe-proh.! .. 
bllnyof apprehendulg the culprIt. 

-nafslng a C'ro-jJo1"-'l:'tTrttes;-- ~ 
Guy Cuttmg' of StlOmsbuq.,:']s the pas· 

~eSSOl or a colony of young lUI ties, which 
have cotn9 mto the$world m. a ralher pe .. 
cuhar manner: I..ast.Julle YOUog CuttmJ,! 
and a ooy (JOIll panwn lulled a large mull 
turtle aIHl UpOll cutting the aUllualopen 
found a num bel of e!!gs. Cutting took 
part of the eggs home With him Il!ld I.mlJed 
them In a box of which be placed 

much to 
the 

REvrEW OF THE NATIOr(AL 
LEAGUE RECORD OF 1896. 

" Pro,,"rees of the Stru&'Kle for. the 
Championship from Its Bcg:innirtK 
Lost April- ~Qan.oa-tic:atton, -"for 
NeIt Season. - . 

1895 . 
. 669 1 
.646 2 

8 
6 
4 
7 
9 
3 

premll1ma uuo 
the later :l.ffiv--tWcause the team was a greater num
gUDOoats her of games a\"\ il3 Trom the p<"nnmrt. al

altogether. though occup~~ng the same reilltrve POS)
just won by tlOn III the champIOns,lup tatrlo as last 

the 13rool~1\ n is the of the big pre- ~ f'ttf. 
miums ':fll(>re n.r~ now only four ships To progpostleutE' the performance for a 
under cotH;truction thnt are to pay pre- {'ommg ~eaS()n 18 n harul3l'lk It IS Impos
mluIDs fe-r spe-ed-tbe battleship lowa-nnd sIble to foretell" hut "Ill b~ the condltlon 
the ~hree gunboats building at Newport of the men l\ hen the) shOw. Up for 'Work 
Ne"s. The rate on these lnst, however, the ~DrIng ~ The b('8t pitchers of one 
is much lon,·er. The Iowa is to receive may be the poor{'/lt of the next 
~foren-ch-qun-rter iffiE .... .,«, .. ,...b1J"-+_TIlO heaYS-hntsmen of -l896---nuty be the 
the guboats-" ill only get $5,000. At thIs "('uk batsmen III 1897 

~~!~g~t~Z~~~: ~r~;e!a;~1~~.~~r~~; EigHT DIFFE"-R"'E:':N'-T-T-IC-K-ETS. 

Kearsarge and KenrucKY, battleships, !\:hdtilllicity of ~eDtial NOntma-
nre to rect'.'iYe 00 spet'.'d premiuinls, hoI' are tiona May Lead to Confllsion. 
the thrt'.'e addltionai battleshIPs, author- Says It 'V.ISlllllgton l'orN'$poDdeut. 
bed by the next Congress. On the con- Thpre IUl' nm\" eight prl·<.;luential tickets 
trary. they nre to forfeit $25,000 for In the field. Some of tllP tickets are du
every qua.rter knot uqder 16. phcations. Nt'''€lthelt:-S8 they were -nom-' 

Prices Have Alh-nnccd SteadilY 
8pc-:tttl.ltlOlI Ie Revh'inar. 

Inated by separate lIlltlonnl roDventlons, 
duly and III some States, for 

"""~--I~"l:.,:;~~·tb~~·:r:r..,ili.u'lliat.JUJ"""_tn.J:nr...j. ~JI~~g~fi~: i~~~~ P{l;C~:;t:·I~:J 
thl're IS mOTt' yU} Illg UR prIces work 

the method of 
for prpsillential elec~ 

mulhphcl'ty of tickets is likoly 
to ('!lUBe cunfusion, In the ord(>r of their _ 
nommaho~ tbe tickets.are as follows! -

~~~h~een l-:'d !~~ Il~~~se~~~~ee ~~T~l~;:: 
figures of tIte pre\ lOllS day. and lilst 

re"oneC.JI~.~'li[jJJi::.vl~~--f!~;:':';lllii+,,;;;c;e~r~:t~~ ~v:o:;~::J:~t=J@~il~ 
ing In even'thmg tn the ,,'uy of grll.lll and 
provuHon8. and the dc:=!pondent fechng 
that btts pre'_llkd fot two months is fast 
dlPnpf'3png. S'llt"CQiatlOll is broadening, 
and tho fntrrH>r IS rCCel'l"Ill'; the ben-efit. 

The mnrl.et Frtday was n daiSY_ The 
"Ise tl ndel's. ~ ho thought G:> cents for 
Decem1ger \'iUB lllgh·"ntcr and sold 

!'rnhiblhomst-XQIQ,inaled at Pittsburg 
May 27-

For Presitleut-Joshu'l L£'vermg, of 
Mnryland. 

I-'or VIce President-TIale Johnf!.on. of 
JIllUQis, 

XntlOna! Party~Fr£'e tOllVl~r WOIllan sur
fmgl' off-shoot of ttl(> rf'guiar prohlbl
tlOuists, nominated at Plttsbnrg May 28 

}<"'or PrN!ldent~Chllr!es E Bentley, of 
l\'pbrnska. 

jt'or .J.·IC~ Presldffit-.JuIDf'S Haywood 
of ~orth Carolina 

at St, 

~~r:~~J~~~~<:~~~:t.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:t~~~lf1~~~~~~~~~~~~~1jo~u~t~t~h·~'ir~!ODg "heat at ~ t~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~Jo.rt~","·;~O-l,rel~~'··i~· 

Charged with HOlose Steaitil':_ 

b!~~ ~;a~~~lb:;th:'::e :I~:tl~?~l :~IJt;;;'\;::~ 
;)Iet to tho flislrlCt Coult In Ibe suln of 
${)OO bonds, '1'he Lao /Stoi..:k AH'i'odatlOll 
h, ~ntHl to be l.lerlTiHi I hO,:..lllosecutlOlI, »ud 
10 bo s.ufgulno of convictiop._ 

st. Louis 

" 



A Mem.bel'" of!'t116 LOU.!; 'vhhlWre"'d~p~.~r~ty~!t;J;;;j~;,;;,~f#.~~;dt~;~~~~;~~t::;'~~~;;~~~?-f~~~~~=~-=-:~~~~-~-H~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:J!!;:::~~~~~1;;;~~~~";~ 
---:to-iYhtclr-'llntson Delongll-wTIl:;: 
en Brya.n if ProlUINc8 Ar" Not Fll.lfUJcu 
-.Predicts Awfl.ll DlliRstcr and Ternble 
Vengea.nco. 1 

Mr Brynn bClIlg a PopulIst IS would How ProtecUon nnd Free Trade' ·~If·'~li~~~~~~j~tJ~~~~"f.~~~+~.~~c~wr .... ~;:;~tfiim"~ ... ~.·.~.~~4~~:~;;~~'':~~~~=~~:~'~!~+~f~i?~!~~~f~~~j:~~~·t~~==~ 
~~~IU:~~:d o;l~tuf,f-~ ~e P B LUlrd, ~:Ier:bor Ieader~·": J;:'lveR From II n{'giected text, and 0110 tp most 
that (:IOWU, ""hl(Ch from the tone of the eonnncmg reasons why the worktn~jnell ;;;;-C;;'·:"i,~~:;;'i::ni"lirlffi?ii"diiil""~~~·hi],"h I people unkno\\u. Rev "Df ~ln~e----sun-.I·I·N"lSY.""'ai.· 
followmg ale e'vluently afttr l3onlf'thmg should vote forliIcKlIllt';,; .,nd Hobart He !~: %()I~~~i:Jr~:luc~~Ja ~~r:o~~I"PI"OI,a,~". 
other than the emanCIpatIOn of thle sa,s the pauper record undpr flee Trude stances The subJect'\\as, "Gates of 
• mass('I'C' They \\ ere proml~pd Bomp and prott'ctlOD tells the story Of the bunde;-''!- -the tt>xt bemg ISllUlh hv, 12, 
thlllg and eVHlenOy lIliend to haH It or protectWll perIod, emhng 1831, he ~nvs "And I "Ill mllke thy \\1I,dO~8 of agates 
Air Bnan's lIttle I5ca!.plot.:k Many new factories "ere bUl)t and aU and thy gates of carbuncles," 

'f 1.1(: It ttel of one of the mUlllstays of Perhaps because It. IHHIW-u dlS'elHle of 
Obw Popll!lr,;m \\ hose lnltials, P ,T E most paUlful- ami ofttimes fatal chamcter 
"ere l'Hgnel,l to the document, a.ppeart'd )).1. Is named after it the church and the world 
the OhIO Popuhst of recent date r1'he have never done Justlce t-e- t-ha-t inte-nse 
letter III full fol}(m s and all sugg£>shve preclOUS stone, the cur 

• Do you waut to Wlll tlll~ hght? "ell bunc1e The pearl that ChrIst picked up 
~ r~: ~:; d~~~-n:1'ffng to Ull}strate hiS sermon, and the llls,per 

"You can't WlD, and you ld1f)w It With ~:: ~~~(s~~~~~~~v~~i~:h!:ro!~~j~~::h:~~ 
out PopUlist help You <:1ill t WlllllIllpss wall of heaven, bate had proper recogm 
)Olt cnu carry Kansas, ~(lbraskn Cdo tlOn, but this. ill all the ages, IS the first 
rudo OrQgon llnd \VashllJgton In ulch sermon Oll the carbuncle 
of tb~se ~stat(' the PopulH;t v(Jte lartwlv ThiS preciolls-stonl.' IS found in the East 
O"'C"U,,!""'. the ). Oil III color an mtense and 

~~~l:~~\~lJ~'~~~ita_~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~J.i~~~~b~e~tw~e~e~n~~~~~~~U~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:,~~~~~~~~~~~~~-i 

As I sft here -Idb<- 4r~umlDg 
Of the bappy time tlla.t oS- gone .... _ 

Not a dollar In my pocket 
And the winter coming on 

The thing that brenk!! me up the most, 

I/{N~ ~1~t~B of~h~;lofS d~~I~r paU 
Hanging on the wall 

I ,e <'tlM'ied thllj: old dlnn~r paH 
}!"'Ol fifteen years or more, 

And It nf!ve'r snw me out ot work 

F~r :~~i~h~~sb:~~efact~B runnlnS'. 
And the best at wages paid 

A prosperous lot ot te-llon S were 
Tlte dLunel pall brigade 

pos'Sesslng 
prIse Gates of salvutlOn Gates 
banal aChle\~ement hnillh, who 
thiS text, \\ rate also all that-ftbaut--ChrlSt 
"as the Ln.mb to the slallght,e.r," and !:Ipoke 
qf ChrIst as saying, "I have trod the wme 
press a:'ldiie;-" "1ri1d wrotet

, "'Wbo~is thllil 
that cometh from Edom, with dyed gar 
ments il'OQl Bozrah "" And do you thmk 
that Ulliah in my

i
• teit merelt happelle-d 

to represent the gates as red gates, as car~ 
mine gateS, all gJlt~s *itt carbuncle? No 
Ite means that It IS through atonement, 
through -blood retLatmgS'm-rth:rO-uga.ngon~ 
leN, we get Into nnything worth getting 



~i - 1;·~~ __ ---.:~~-~~~-.,_~_r~~-.=-~_-"; .,'_: ,~-"~~- .-_C--=-:-., .~~.c~ _. -"-:" ~~., ~ •.. ,~~",.C".~"':""'~;"'=.,.==.~.=",_~_.~.~=_.~~="~~~~~~~;~j~i~ 
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suffered. with Sciatic Rheuma
~Snl;, which the qest physicians ~~re un
~ab1e! -to rel-ieve. I took many patent 
tP:ed~cines but they, did not seem to· 
reach my trouble. I. gradually grew 

-w.orse untH I '!~ uo
able to take my food 
or handle myself in 
any way; I was abso
In~ely helpless. Three 
bottles of 8.S.S. rOo 

AMENDMENTS. 

'to the OOllstitution of the Stat~ of Ne~ 
bl'aska, as hereinafter set form iu tull; 
are aubmi tted to the electors of ,the 
State of Nebraska, to be voted upon 
at the generahflentlolf.to be beld Tues
day, November-S,-a.TI" 1896: 

'- A . ,joint resolution proposin.8 to 
amend sections two (2), four (4~. and 
five (5,) of "article six (6) of theOonsti· 
tutiou of the State of Nebraska. relating 
to number of judges of the Bupreme 
court and their term of office. 

tu~: ~tf ~h~~~~e ~~~ ~~~~~: by ~he Leg1elll-
Section 1. Tbat l:lecpion two (2) of article 

six (6) of the UO~8tUuUon of Ihe 8tate 
of Nl;:braskn bl;: amended so as to read as fol· 
lows: 
, Section 2 

I. J. A. Piper •. seoretary of state of 
the state of Nebraska, do hereby certify 
that the foregoing prupgsed amendments 
to the Oonstitntion of the State of Ne. 
braska are true and correct copies of 
the original enrolled and engrossed 
bills. "" passed by the Twenty.fourth 
session of the legislature of the Stat-e 
of Nebraska, as appe8.l1l from Baid 
otiginal bills on file in this office, BDd 
that- -all and e..-ch of said propOsed 

o. 
~"'C .. re Yourself Wldl<J 

lfsillgn. 

healtb, ~rt and happiness. 1'0 Quit sud· 
denlY Is to severe a shock for the system, 1).8 
tobacco tu an-Inveterate user becomes-a stim
ulant that" his system contlnuu,Uy craves, 
"Baeo-Ouro" Is 8 scientific cure (or the tobac-
co habit in all . 

clan who ho.R used jt in h,ls prtv~t.~·· 
Blnce 1872. without atatlure. It Is purely veg· 
otable /lod gllo.~a.nteed perfectly harmless. 
You can use all the tobacco you want While 
ta.king< "Bnco·Cur_o." It wHI notify you when 
wstop Wegiveo.'wrlttenguatll.ntee to cure 
permanently any ca~ with three boxfts, or ra· 

:,~na~o~~~~~~:Yno~i~hs':~8~1~~:a~~~t1:tse:i:~t= 
title oure. that cures 'without the lI.id'ot will 
power and witb no In~onvenlen(le, It lEjaves 
the syster,n as pure and tree tram nico~ine o,s 
tbe day you took your Orst chew or smoke. 

Cn~d By Booo·Curo and- Gained 30 Pounds. 
From hundreds ot testimonials, the orlgi

nUols otwhich are On 'file a.ndopen to inspect"loD 
the tollowing Is presented ~ . 

Olayton, Nevada Co.; Ark., Jan_ 28, 1895. 
Eureka. Chemical & Mtg. Co., LuCros/W, Wis. 

-'Geo tlem.a.n: For torty years I ueed tobacco 
In all Its torms. For twentY-fiveyeurs ot tlmt 
time I was a. gl'ent Bufl'el'er tl'om generaldebtl
ity and heal't idlsease. For fifteen yeal's I 
tried to but couldn't. I tacit variOUS 

o~~:j,'~~ffi~~~~~~&~~i£~li~J,~~~~tl:~::2~Toba~OA~"~"~"-"'90'w~~.~"~~.- .... ~ ... adoption or re!.eCtion ot Gold," etc .. eto.,·butnone of thom did me 

at the general election to be held on ~~e~:~! b~~~~f;~r. ~~~~~:r~e:~ !t~~~ 
Tqesda,y, the Sd day of November, A. entirely cured me ot the habI£Tfl·atl-lts·forms, 

1896. and I ha.ve Increased thirty Rounds-in w~lght 

unto set my hand and aflixed the great 
seal of the State of- Nebraska. 

this 17th 

and am releived trom all ,he numerous e;chas 
I could Wl'ite a 

quIre ot paper upon my changed teeUDg6-~lid--~ 
oondltIon., Yours respe'cttullY, , 

. P. H, 1\!ARBURY. 
Pastor 0, r. Church. Clilyton. Ark. 

with Iron: 
clad, written guarautee, or direct upon;: 
receipt ot price. Write ~or booklet and proofs 

.a.,er"",m,'any. Eureka. Chemical & Mf'g Co., La Crosse .. Wis. 
and Boston. MaSS. ·NO B-6 rna 

cers except thmia o!r:-:t~~.u:!~:;o~m:~ o~) I-~~------~~"";'--
g; fjt:iS a.c~rtj~~<.l .(h~~~eg~:lat~~~t~hi~~cer: 

w ~:u~~~: 1n:~~~~!i;~~oE:O~;c~,~~:r~~: 
n.n~ apppint agents tor NEW PATENTED 
DISH WASHER. The most wonderful lnven-

.concurred in by Dot res~ than three-fourths 
of the members elected' to each house 

FOR SALE! 

aD ~~~Jed, T~tl.t any;ofRoa created by an 
atlt of the- IEl~i.~l~ture ma.y be a.boliehed hy 
the legielature, two·thirds of' the memo 
bers elected to ea.ch house thereof OODCUl·· 1.!I,ne"dn.e"lt to section thil't.een (13) of 

-
~ 

,';/ 
- I 

1 \ ~ I 

I j' 1 '~I'.I;: \ \{ 1 1 \ ;1 'I ~\ ,: .~\ I ,11'/1 I I 

far the oost ! have .ever n"i$ei!, and ~Jl 
f~om oJd,sowB and old boars. Large ~;;ell"l"~·i;r~~, .. 
litters; an avol'age -of 8 from 20 BOWS. 

W. J. White.~mi1e~wost and 2~ mile. 
south of Wayne/~Neb. 

J. H GOLL. Prop'r .. 

Wilt keep Fil'st-Olass Meats 
Always on Rand .. 

t-Hllbast cash prices p.~id for ai~l'. 

BINPERS and MOWERS 
. FI~il~J1itt:~i;$ 

For tjJ.e 'same will be found 
year as us~.al at 

MARK ·S[RINGER'S 

ring. 
Approve,d March SO, A. D .• 1895. 

Joint resolntion proposing to 

::::::::.j~'!';!!j!\t,fi~.u"Ull uille (9) of artiole eight 
Constitution of tbe Sta.te o~ 

constitution to be numbered section 
two (2) relative to the merging of the 
government of cities of t,be metro· 
politan class and the government of 
the counties wherein such cities are 
located. 

t
~m~i;r;tion of moaern times. No more scalded hands, 

chIpped or broken-~chll!!can-oparate 
It. Will wash. dry a.nd poIlsh dIshes in two mInutes without putting hands In water. No 
canvassing or travelIng unless desired, We 
do not pay commissIon, but 8ala.ry and. e.~ 
penses:- P-oelt1on permaDe~t. Address with 
stamp. Enterprise Mantg. Co., St. LOUis, Mo. 

~--~~~~~-------

lIVER'Y STABLE I 
RI.l;lHKRDS BROS. Proprietors. 

GOOD RIGS····· 
Furnished oil Short Notice and 

atRelIl!.QIlable Rates. 

th&t the loon 1 ticket agent 
oannot give you nil the .in
you requIre. 

Wben tbis is the cas.et·-write 
to me. I have copies of tlle 
latest rate-sheets and railroad 

EVERYTHING you want to 
know about the best ond 
cheapest way to reaoh Denver 
Salt Lake .City, Ogden I San 

Fran~:t~~: ~~:o~::~!:~!~~~~ 
.~~~~~,~~~~.-----~~ 

BLACKSMITHI· 
HGRSE SH()EING 

A i!}:uiciahy, and -aU work guaranteed to 
. be firat·class. 

I,-.{ 



BRYAN AND BEECHER. 
Preacher ... Responas to the Call for 'His 

William J. BryaD at Brookl:Y~k, .september :!:~ 
General BankIng Business Done 

J 

MeITlber of the Northeastern I 

breaks Preas A'f3S0ClatlO~! / I 
----==-:---.---------~- ~ , 

ELI JONES, 

P1I tIter: tt\H:iW 
Un ~eCDnd Btrel;'t one-lLaU 

Block ea.st or Maln. 

'" III T n I esteem-i-t-a.-great-p.rivUega.tn--.be p-ermJt~d_to_(le.fen.~J tho o':'ll_se ""hio-h 
... ~~iGiol ,opep 01· OVID ODd ",)QuntH' been espoused in thiscamp.ign, .nd I"!ll glad to ~e perwitted' to·pr.bei,t· ' ,'" . 

~.~'~-=-e."-'t~~<.}j.VJr'_ca''''}:'lEn'·mem· ~-i-~~;r-;,;;;·;;:;:;;r+';!l!~.J!,~§:!h~ec eH;)~,a~:IJ':LJr1el'·Qw:l1ilt'h~!U:J,S~Jto~~~~:i<~1~nl!tlh'·')·ttjh~e'f,mirillig~.v:Os6;r:g'~~'O:':il'Ftc: i)~I:a'~iif,<pdti·:·c:.tiit:~Yh~ge~U:I·:ii:l:f:~dYe ~O"f"t'rhffeH~'~~ ·11'~c "~~~·~ .. ~~~~~~I .. S~' .• ~~· .~.~::~c 
Sub8cr!ptlon. $1.00 ,per v:ear. 

WAYNE. NERRASKA . . __ . ____ ~ people in their great ~gbt. ~ 

PUBLISHED EYERY THURHDAY. 

I. W, ALTER, ADVERTISING-~ RATES. 
Henry Ward Beecher's 1877 Tbo.1I1t9giviug' DIlY SermOll. 

Whoever tamppr~ with established s~~nda.rds tampers with tho very marrow 
and vitality of publio faith. As now by faoility·of illt6rOOllrSe ~ll the world is 
ODe open market, the need of one and the same standard of_money uniform, 
universal and unalterable, be4ilomes imperative. Gold 1" the world's standatg. 
Gold is the universal measure of value. In- the court Of tllfl commeroiB.~ -
~"o'n."lOu., 'we shall be convioted of endeavoring to cbeat men who have come 

BOI~DED ABSTRACTER. 
W rites Insurance, Collections 

:Joked after. 

THl11 HERALD !lOW bas nenl11y 1000 clr~nla> 
tiull fiud OVE'r 6.000 reo,dat"s. Its subscrihers 
re~id(> mo,;tly ill Wayne county. As an ndver· 
tisiu-g mfldinm it is not eX(lelled by any week
ly paper in North Nebraska. 

ADVEl:I.TISING BATEe. 

SJ ~ to our rescue in tJ;t,e dark d&ys. T~is cOu~re8s_ ~~~ld ,IWt ha!e existed, nor Rn~ 
~gg government of the United States, but for the strength-given to-olir armies by 

.& L'" ILBERT 100 foreign capitalists; and now to return their ~id by base treatihery is to deserve 
~"'" ' G. . IT 'P~;:f~~,~I::;:~"~car~~:~i:ilin~~. 12 ~ an infamy as deep as the lowest depths of hell,> But woe to those meu, bull· 

+,i; ....... ,"_'" 
< • .Hlke o\'cr t:itiz ns Bank. Wayne, Nebraska 

" "~, M n t T 'I Special rates on contracts for space to be headed, without eyes, who a.re attem-ptiiig to undermille the integrit~ of 

.~'.~,:".":;"'~'!~"";:~'.~'} ... _~r.~.:...... ~n al ~r ta;~~:~:,~e;~h:'~~;:r".:~::~;i'6ra 5 cents. =na=tio=n.~======:=====~== f~""~; U~~: ;~:!lt~~hI1~~·11!e~~~~e~.line first inger~ ------~--
Legal lldv{'!·:· "illg at legal rates. EBtr~Y Bryan Ashamed of HIS Record. 

t·u~O~tiffiC6~'~"~"Rn'~6~.tRiO~"~'~I,~ro~.OO~·~~drr~mn~~~"W~b~a~t'~'~~~~~~~~ the J Olle d~ur south ~f Book:s~ore. 
,.' Lalest Styles 10 Spnng 

Summer Suitings. 
and 

Prwes in accorda.nCe with the times 
and workma,nship guaranteed. 

NUHTHIWP & BUIWlUK. 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
Vi" A YNE, NEBR. 

,'tlit.'.fl 0\ er the l~tl'st. National Bank. 

FRANK FULLER, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

For more P6'''le'''.~!!,~r~~.tJp!''P.!!.\I'''cu.or 
address. 

F(U l'resideut ... 
FoFVi{m=President 

.. . . .T. H. MacColl. 
. , . Orlando Tefft. 
.'-: p': t· fi~I~r:x: 1~~>WJlm.Fr""cT.r'f!C!l';1t1la~l", ,~C 

OfHce 0yer the Flrat Nati@n-aTBank. "Charles E. Casey. eXp"~rience 
-------------~=Jl~lE[~~~:~~~~;~u~ ... , .. H. H.. Corbett. teaoher, but 6 sure one. There is Uno 

__ , .... A. 8. Ohurchill. use" in Mr. Bryan's discussing the 
GUY R. WIl,BUR, ----- .. -- --- .. ·,~R~bt~~;:~: Tariff. His only hope exists in being 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

umce uver Ha.rrington & . Robbin's Gen~~ral 
MerchandlAe Store 

A. A. WELOB 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Office over the Oltizens' Ba.nk. 

D, DODGE, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
~~e~:N'eb~ 

Offioe over thJGeool'a.l Merchandise Store of 
l?rnnk Weible .. Attention Kiven to Collections 

-.---... ~-------~ 

DK. G. NIEMAN 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

TREATMENT OF 

Galvanic and Faradio EI'6otrioity and 
Oxygen in Chronic Diseases a 

Speciality. 

H. G. LEISENRING, M.U, 

.... M. P. Kinkaid. able to tux:n the attention of the-c~)Un
...... W. G. Whitmore, try away from it, to make a new issue, 

~~~(?~~~~~~;:~3rljt81~~~triK~SB t.·:~~~~:d: to have the people 'forget his reoord. 
For State Senator.,.. .. C. A. Ra.ndall ButAher. wHl not forget.-Economist. 

COUNTY. 
County Attoruey.,., ... , ..... Anson-.A;Weloh 
For Commi~sioner... . .. Richard RusBell 

Its Fust Declaration. 

__ Tbe __ &mI-blioa.n_ P1t!rtI,.in its first su~-. 
oe~1Sfnl national contest, uuder A)Jra· 
ham Lfuooln. declared in favor of that 
polroiOt-national excha.nges whioh 8e~ 
cures to the workiagmau-tiving 
to agrioulture remnnerative pric~~J to 
mecha.nics and manufacturers an ade-

and 

Since the fire the interior of our store 
1.las been remodeled and we;,ew have 

'---' OI!e of the finest' store ro.oms in Wayne 

'Everythi~g_ Fresh and New 
Prices 
Low, Very Lo",:. 

ATTENTION FARME 
When in Wayne 

.- ·Doo'HoI'~t..to 'cillaL 

RESTAURANT. ___ --.::. 
The Best of Meals at all HotIrs, 
Fruit. of all kinds, 

Come in and see us. j. R. Hoover. Proprietor 

Smoke Commerci~l Clubl • 
The Best 

; (0 eimt Cigar 
on the Market. 

R~ PJ'tNKRATZ;-Manufacturer. 

Notice, 1hts: 
1 

'In-£eptemb-er the thoughts of SURGEON AND P[YSIClAN1 
Wk¥lffio-NER&ASKA •. 

Office over HUfJhes & Locke's Store. Local 
~~~'ti'~~o~OJ~~c Bi1i!a.:'· & O. Railway, and 

AH:;~E)~~!i~~~~~~~~E~~~~~n~~;~~~~~~~;;~~p~eO~P~l~e~l~ig~h~!ily~· ~·tu~-r~n~.~to~ .. ;th~e:i·~H~;~A;R;;D~~~J~~~dt~~·~· PITTSBURG, PA., Sept. 27 .. ~Ha.rry 
Hallen, United States distriot attorney sensions, Ma.ine has gone repu..bliQsn . 
for the western distrlot of Pennsylvania. by an unpreoedented majority, 

J. J. WILLIAMS, M. D. welil'tloink-I Wbo-w&snoUii'iia;ted~a-s presTd£iiItl-atel-8'(tr I ;;:~~~!:,~~~~~!~~~~1ll!~~~~~!!!4i:1~~:J~~~21ru~u!fl.l~,.aJl!r;;bGib8aJt:UiMikUru~~l~~=='" 
tor on the demooratio tioket, has re- viotory for Physician & Surgeon, 

Veterinary' Surgeon and Dentist. 
Honorary Member U. S. V. M. A. 
Office at Eli JODes Livery .. Barn. 

JB;-F~·FJlljA.THER, 
NOTARY PUBLIO, 

J aok MaoColl will mBike 8 

ot whioh every ·N ebra,skan _will be 
proud a.nd his electiQn is just- as sure 
as though the -vote- had--been -counted. 
We presume thti.t republicans who de· 
clare for free silver and wh"b stilr de
clare theY"r. rejiiilillCans will vote for 

""' .. u" ..... I_, ....... IJ""' .... .,..y.~,.+ tho .. st:atetiCket·· if they ·do not-yarn Land 
Conveyancing a Speciality. 

WA.YNE, NEBRASKA. 

CHAS. M. CRAVEN, 

photographer, 
WAYNE, NEBRABhA. 

'CiioiiietPliotoB a SpeCialty. 
Gallery over post office buil~in~. 

when they say they ar .. "still republi· 
ca.ns." 

The populists ask for government 
ownership ~ailroa.ds, .telegraph· sys.
tems, eto.,_ but .. strange as it may seem 
they want free and "imlimited coinage 
of silver at! tbe ratiOOl: ·16 to 1 for the 
benefit of tbe mille owner, Th'ey do 
not wiab the llovernment·to own the 
silver money BB it .now ·does. Wily 111 
this thus? Does it not smack ·of noil
sense? 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S Don't forget your 'duty and your 
~ POO:r ... o.:trl.Cl :SILJ~D Americanism by voting 'for a man :who 

signed from the tioket Bnd in an open How do the "Coins" and Wharton 
letter addressed to Chairman Garman Barker~ and other gay juggitlro with 

the demooratio state the tables of comparative values ao· 

form of the Chicago which 
be characterizes B convention of sooial
ists. He reaffirms his opposition to.the 
polioy of proteotion, but 8nnou~oes his 
intention to work for the election of 
MoKinley, helieving that thewelfar .. of 
the country at'the present :tjme de· 
mandsit, ;". 

Bryanism is going down. 

this and 

continues to linger between 65 and 
cents aD ounce and pay no atteption "to 
the Oight of wheatf-Tlmes·He.ald. 

1 r u. mall takes a piece of steel worth 
15 oents and ~akeBit-into wa.tch springs 
worth $100, that 1s skill. 

If he.takes a piece of pajier worth 2 
cents and writes on it a poem that sells 

PrinceBismark'siettertaCulbertson for $50, that is·genius. 
. -It- he takes a farm- wort-h "$5- ftn_,reHHUHBHIIJI·.. -~lifili--lltllfUc-*UJH,J1lJ.IIJHjIJJblt1tj''-i~---of Texas, m~y sound hIghly gratifying and by his labor and 

to. the fi"~lH!lverl.tes. bu.t tlJ. 'll"l' Q.f the In-he .... tr... in-and.....ake. it 
f~rmers otQermany for higher protec·, acre th': is ''''<irk. .--, 
bon does not s.ound.ln accord with the If a 'man . ..teke"-Il .hamm wort~ an 
Prilloe, Furthermore the free sllver- . er ......... "" 
·t .' thr- li t ·- .. 1 r . f f oents and In a1l8ys u.e of It earns '1.85 
~:tn:e 0: ~~v:r ~ ~~ ton! ~~:~~:t ;:: that's h-ird work. . 
aid or consent of aDY other nation. If a man buys .8 yearling at 8 tr~ttIDg 
Then why did Mr. Culbertson of Texas, for $15, ~bat in its 8-yea~-ol~ form 
seok the advice of Prince Bismark? develops. abIlity. t? make a mIle a~. a 
smaoks of Inconsistenoy and is 2:06)4 galt. that I. Ju~gment. 
sive proof tbat the II a man buys a SIlver mine _he .has 

'I ti never seen and It makes' him a milllog.· 
Slverques on are. that's luck. ' FFlED VOL?P.f>I'<:)p. 

_ If lIo.1!!AA' ~uis all_artigl ... to.<!l>yfor 

:~~s ~';!I::!~~ it tomorrow fo~ $369, BEEF, f'ORK,MUTTON:~ SMOKED: 
:ah~ .when 8 goveJ;'nment takes 5S cents . " • _' 

wortb ot slIver Bnd coins It jntc a cart- Hams, Sh<?uldffl .. andJ3acon. 

.... Centra' Meal 

. " now opposes the Supreme g·AI...L- .. , United State., but.'IY.l!(),~tJl!l~>!l!~~8J 
- -'IIi -1SiiSe¥nCor;;-BOYdBuiiding~. ~..a.I.ife.teJI!lt'~f~ffic;:,:. ~Thiliua.~tli!ii:~furu;IUnlllJl!iim~i!'cjiili~!!'ffiIi&ni. 

A. SCliWAERZEL 
"~OPamroROl' TUB . 

wA.Y~m~i So. 

. . ·:Sli cilS .SHOP 



very Uttle water OYer tluiUl in t;tt~ sauee· 
pan fiod allow them to cook very gpo uy. 
They should be tightly coYel'eo. und'fI'€'-

~~s,~rrg 0\",(>1' the pass 
- - to m€t'tt a party of mountain ~i~bers, 

rea(~hed the plateau at dawn, ana ,Bitting 
16wn lipon---itfe -stOID:!' -to eat a--plf~ce uf 
I.lreltd a:nd take a draught of colq", coffee, 
1l~w!-~i8-'-~uapsa-ck 1yin-g-be,ide it. 

. ~ looked at to .see if they need :~~·-:;;~~~;:~~ie'ii::T.~b.,-t%~0;;~ When tbe apples Ilre 
PrInce of Badashan. -stir und masb them; add a. 

There are numbers of wHit beasts- little butter, pass them throngh a col. 

'WWhQ,'t,uocs'it menn 1" the one said to 
tbe other. 

aU...f~orts in this region And when you anderL, lLthe.suuce is to be used with 
lea'lj'e this little c<ou:p.try, and ride" three meat, sWeeten moderntply befor(l 8£'t4 

d1iyE. northeast, always among moun"· tJpg away tQ. cool, ot~el"wI8e a liberal 
tal ... &. you get to such a heIght tha,t !Us use of sugar is more f\greeab1e, A ,~en
said to be the highest place itt the crous sprinkling of cinnamon or a dash 
whl'ldI And wben you haye got to this of nutmeg, RN'oroing to taste, may be 
height you find a greaf lake between added. Another method of makIng 

"It meaDS d~l1th." his companion re-
o plied, "the-romDg is broken! Some one 

!ailS fnllen," 
Slowly and carefully. and each holding -' tw') moun-tains, and out of it a fine rIver apple oSaUee Is the following: :\l.nRe l1. 

runnIng through a plain clo-thed ~yrup, nnd when it Is thoroughly ooileti " 
e -.J~----' h1>Pn"""fnftSlur" Iii-the drop the peeled and quartered apples 

w40 lived 

~ ~~~ ~~:~ the dying mon 
ed his eyes, nnd looked around the 
whicli he·lny.' , . 

At his bedside ho,saw a table-with n 
e ero8js' laid: upon it, -ulld ~n;t -Uie -wiiidow of 

:~vl~~~' '~l) age~ Ipr~~~~:~;~~~',t~~d~n~ n 
"Where am I?!' he-asked'-ln-EngUsh, 
The priest rose and ea;me~to the bed, 

tnd then sp0l!1!i,t •. IJIJl\:'IIl':~~pW!"',,; 
';11,. 8on.~J lie said. "wha.t "-ant ot yourB 

!a~ 1 '8uPPIi~""" "_ ' 
uTeU- me \Ylii~"re i am, II Smerdon nn-

--BWered- inc "the: smue language, '~nd how 

lo~~:u ~~:ei:~;v~~~se,_ the honse of the 
.JlLe ot Sa5tratz. For the span of your 
!ife none Can answer JlJ~t..uod. -But, my 

--·-·~w.,'4".lro"1l<l=<ro-4l1'lf I.did nal t<>U·you 
thlit ~our hours /!re number.ed._.:-1'he doo-
tor -from St. -Ohristoph.fuis seen y~u.n 
'~Glve me paper,and i~lt_'t" 
liMy son, you <:a-nllot""write,.1ind-" 
'~l will n'l'ite/' Smerdon saId faintly, 

"even tbtlu~h,.l uie in the attempt .. ' 
" '.rhe CUl'{rfcdt-liis right arm, which 
oot broken like the otlier, nnd then ~be 
brought him"Pllper nnd ink, and holding 
the ~orm.er up 'on his Breviary before the 
:lying man. be pu t in his hand. 

he said she-was gon~, "nnd 
speaking- faintly in answc'r to PenlYI4 
who said he .tlnd come as quickly liS pos~ 
sible, "yes, I know it. I ~xpected Y()ll. 
And oIJow that JOU a.re here can You bring 
yourself to say that you torgive m~?" 
- -For- one moment the other hesitat{!d. 
then he said; "r torgive you. May henye 
en do 80. likewise." 

uAhl that is it-it 'ls·'tb'O..t,th8,t makes 
death terrible I But listen! I must speak 
at o.nce. I huore but Ii sho,rt time ~more. 

much that a"lean bea-st the-re wlll 1n it. They should boil until soft and 
content in ten UU,Y~~len be well mashed. ThIs makes a 
ffiihlber,s. of all than whe:n the apples and 

ground. l)epper. oue OUllce <;elel'Y 
The plnin is ('aIled Pamier, and you onnce mn('(', oiw .... balf onnce or 

of jllic('. )11x together one 

" of gI":1tcrt hort>'sl'ndi.sb. t~~~~~~~~;~f~~41er~ld~e~a~' c~r;oss~i~t~ro~r~ti",:'e~l;v;e~d~a~ys:a~lttog~e~t~h'~t~~~~~~!~~~:: pouud browu.-sug-fu .... "--- -

any- green thIng, so- -Cor-er ull OYer with best villPgar, nlJout _._ .. _._ U~~~;~tQ;~~;~am~~:~;~;:~;n~~~:~ are obliged to- can'Y with One ganon, After _putting iILpnt thlls-... _ in that let· them whntever theY-Hn,:e need'or. TJ'@ ~rst layer pickles, then layer of spke. 
to kill him-1 lapped oyer reg'on Is so lofty and cold that you do (the latter having heen well mixed to. 

ilo iLwithout it· being reefer f."hlon and closed with three no! eYen see any birds fiylng. And I gether), two tahleRpoonfuls of made 
not go to the 'Chase' oa large bone button .. , The buttonholes mll>ot n<>tice also thnt he~ause of this 'mustard 'lissoll.cd In one· half cupful of 

morning, but, instead, tracked him were w<>rked"ln the wide bias fold that great cold, fire does not burn so bright. water. aull stirrerl iuto the pickles In" 
ol1e place to another, disguised in " edged the side and top of the overlap~. ly, nor give out so much heat as usual, ;""cook a iong tin",. This quantity ~~:ghtt .~';;;~~~~'~g~lof',;':~ ~~~~/ d!~~~· ping part. The stock collar had a no,' does It cook food so effectually. ·makes about two galions of plekles. 

ball, I thought he would never leave his wired garniture, both being of black , Now, If we go on With our journey Grape .]ell". 
club that night: hut at iast he came ont, velvet, whiCh was also used for cuJfs toWard the east·nortlu>R-.-wc traveT a This may lie made from grapes ill any. ~? then-theul I ""ow weakerl-I did :l~~v::,~~~s·tri!::d ~~:-~::~ f;I~~ ~~~~ !~~!ta~:~.~n,:n~:~~,al~~ ~~~~f degree of ripeness, frolll the time th" 

Penlyn hUricd his hend innis hands a. In the manner Indicated, Machine valley's, and crossing many rivers and :sec<ls an' formed. ~lal!y prcfer Jelly 
he listened to this recital,' antl once he tit hi' h d at 0.1' edges and t-arts of wlldel"ness. ,And in all this ;mnlle frolil ~rePll gralwR, p.s It has a 
made 0 sign as though begging Smerdon s 0 ug- s owe '" ;a,~ ,YOl! find,nelther h'lbltatlon of mIln, more llelleD!e Havor oud a ,'cry fin. 
to stop, hut he did not beed him. se;:,:' other' gtli'ment wns!n mastic. . nor any, green thlnge but .UlUSt carry COIOI', Stew tliem a ",.w ll1inu~ add. 

"I had with me a dogger I hOllght at colored cloth, had partly fitted sides with you whatever you require. a cu!'l'hl"f wlfter to one gallon of I;~~~ 'i~:~~:~~~P Ikf~~~~:e~h~tkt.~'::Si~~ and back ovednllPlng l'eefet' J..""UJotrv-lilrceo RolOr.- ~e- ~=;~","m~s: lR>ll- mj':-llyr"m:'I~.':~ ~U{'~l~~llu--stl'llin 
~':::'::;:':=~=~:";:=;;;::~·p':QJ>t.--WJtlos'H,,,~~e was cut into two d 11 1· h P i~~tl~leJEl~~i:~~;~;~t~~;;~~~~~C':'~~V:~;ui~U;;~~~~t~= ~!;.~\~~ ";~e~~t~~~~Jb;/~~~, :brt~~~e. clOtbTeil!n deep godets and blunt points near the top. It closed .;:e sa~~gge ~dolaters, "",uu,"'"o, 

dently, thinking dceply, Between the lohed with several rows-ot machine with two large .horn buttons, slmllar the' chaso,.ruHF of f.':i!' :~I~~~; 
lamps- l. qUiCken~e~d~m~y~.p;a~c~e~acn~d~p~.;s~se~drl-S~I~lt~e~h~ln~g~.~T~h~e:~~~~n~oiv;el~t~y~'~c~am:.efb~u~tt~o~n:s~CO~m1~n~g~."~":~-b~a~c:lrc~W!h~e~re:~the:.-~:'.;:;~ ff-bea.'sts. They are 1 
him, and then, turning rnund IllCe...~St.-;SC~ ---"--r'alpp'",nm("".~j'U.:.oa':h piut, 'ot clear ' 
I seized him by small but appllqued scallops. jUice one of' 'vhft. "mg.ir and 
to the heart, It was but the work of a 1:'he high wired MediCI Collar was cut .. In Hard Luck. boll until It Is thick enough, which. will 

~~~:t :~l~i~e :!.U.~~:~~~~;!,eX~~~~i~; wTlthhlsthwe" :~kae ap~~t1:~~r~PyPlpl;.~~~. Kor"" f _~~="-",,"-=~=~ ____ ~ Jt1st "RC'l"OSS fdroUY dtheit~tPot W1I-S ~tn-e :.~al·.k:~:~~, ff~-:;:;Q~~~~~~tl~l~'ln I~O(~~/~l~~: "'m'I"tete~f thor" ,tahPePf~nrInn8Cto·o~"a ~<~'rrdh·l.rmcao·mn': -,·en-t· lrut~a wiser choIce in capes, to t" town grnveynr . an s ng on a ag· c 

u ~ """ un u'" gage truck on the platform was a NeU Winter's Flowers, wrenChed hi' watch awny, and as I look speak In a geneml sense, Is soilletlling mgged, lonesome man, whom any onc Stllrt the banging h"sl"'t~ at 0111'. 

it I saw that bfr-wa1>,Jeml,. -The ·wafch with taHOT finish. These are In con· would have spotted at onCe for a ttmnp, ethat urc for next Winter, anll be sure 
is at Oede.e Chase, in the lowest 'drawer sld.ruble variety, though there are nat· The", were a dozen of us walking up 'to have pienty of spuee at the top fot 
of my writing desk," .. urnlly as many of them as there were and down lIS we waited for the trnin, water. If baskets that al'e growing 

"Tell me no more," 1'''nlyn said, "tell of the more highiy,wrought garments. 'hut for a quarter of an ho.ur the tramp now do not to. .tllt!l'j'~"""JJlirul-- _ .. 
me no. more." 4n attractively odd o.ne Is sketched In sat with his bend In his bands find b .. ",'i.t't.lleDtlana -see If they dp not ~"There is no morl>-Only thi., that. I the next picture. and WllS part of a t y t anyone 'fben i\ .. 

am-glud to die. :\ly life has been a. curse o.f blue cloth, It was pleat4 -.-"Mr"w""i'-':1i~ w~s _ evidently-on . They are up ,,,here th~ ··~~~~~~~~~:;~;:;!~;r.~~~-nS~-jn¥ce~ ~.t ~u~}.n'~t:¥.~~f~;!;l;U'm;;'~e";o'~n·~t~o-r:~m1t'i;-';fi:cful;i~;~ tur-ned over In1"aIie terms~Will:i. iirm!:leff, walketlUp to . hot and dry' and are. exposed ~..! 
uuu "Ull ed ill Ro, , 'point to thq "!T~l'rthIlrftIeyal'Y glacier below, 1 think I must have revers and had a wirtt. c9 ar' l b ;" ~n m. !!;-aa.,r;d-r.. sar-J~,::;:;'-f--;"-O-'I-rs'.-e,-.o.-I-d -rna-n?," 'out much faster than otber.pl.afiis~ .It tnken it with my own' hauds," row of machine stl[chlng fin set, ~<u~." v~e v , • 

And slowly nnd wIth eyes. 

"Guffanta!" Penlyn eXClaimed, "is it h. and a slight relief to Ita severily e.ame "Yes, dead broke," ,."plleod the man 'a can with a small ho,", in the·bottom Is 
then who h •• dO;I!!.Jhis?'" In the lace .Jabot .I,t the throat. on the truck, as he looked up. 'placed awong the plants and filled with 

"It is he! He followed me trom Eng· ,. WWle the ritsillims in capes "Haven't had anything to eat In two water, as It leaks out wlll- be a-gre., 
hero-in some strange way he was ctnnged quite"" much"s !n.other_s01is or three days, ehJ" . e . ' . Isal.,,!!.ll.oo,\ ~:~~!~~~",,'~~s~-l~,,::;::";.: ;:'~;::~~~r~;~: lilet upon of wraps, it is In the latt~r that the 

it the pass and lought, he taxing me with changes..of g~eatest "WilTIng to work, chue Y"U!' 
being n DJurderer and a thie!, The collapse .<>.f ~lee¥cs and tifu sub- won't permit It, I take It. "l' Is the ease '4.~i~bi:y~~ t~~s~~~!~nd Peniyn saw that' sidence of skirts brings 6ut any nitm· wltb all the rest ot 'em.!" . . 
11is last moment was at hand. _ ber of new models in coats and.cloaks. H~1y bealv1f1liIrt~y good," replied 

lie called gently to MrB_ Smerdon.-and' Redlngotes, ulsters and even newmar- the tramp. after a bit. 
IIIhe came in and, throwing herselt by the kets are shown In bewHderlng variety. "No. of course not," laught'd the man. 
side 0' the bl'll, took his hand and kissed Handsome and ."1'erhups YOll nre alS<) worrying aD out 
it lliLslliwYepL. . ulsters In stunning plaid, Do wnnt to 

~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~!~~~~:t;~;;'t~;~;;~~~~t-:~~ added. To make 11 pink jelly, 
thatisn'tbox, yet the wrInkles of which • KOTJIER BOX IN REAR VIE'_"_, _. W:f~o::l" aiong, you--come along, half box gelatine and

i 

usc d':~I~:aspoon. 
Shriek pel'fection instead of mistake in .q. gents," said the tramp. as he rOSe up :ful of pink geiattne n a 1 • 

mopped at the 
trJt.tz. 

Th.e-~ou.ng"mllQ...had-tr!1.veled trom LOD
Don all tast as the expresses Could carry 
him, and bad come, ttraigbt to the village 
lying at the e~J.!'~~c~, ot tqe SChwarz weiss 
Pa8s~ tifftnd-tlld't f:rQ~ there be eould only 

co~~n::o:!8ttoeuI~:~rO~sfih! o:w~~t:~~~d 
easiest course-for be WIlS very tired and 

. tJ::t~~~fi;:.nd at last he ar· 
first 1'Mling o~ borror had 
~ on"reading"tiie letter 8mer. 

n:t.knoW'ledging tbnt he 
had told Ida Raugh. 

" - him e.en 
ulsion of 

he should be 

forever, 
uHe is dendl" the priest sn..l.d. "let U8, 

I)roy for"th{l repose of his soul." 
It 'was lr few daYB afterwnrd that -Ida 

Runghton; when walking up and down" 
the" paths nt B(>lmont. henrd'lt he Bound or 
cnrrias-e wheels in the road outside, nnd 
knew that her lover was coming back to 
her. 

"He had written from S\Vit~~rlan.d:-JH1Y
ing Hint Swerdon wa-a dead, nnd tha.t he 
should wnit to see him bnried~ in the 

of St. Christoph-where many 
English L"'lY w"bo· :ht{(l -peristied in 

mountaill&-aud- h(~ had-,tbllt morning 
t.elegraphed from P_~r~ t.lt"tell her thu.t be. 
Wft.S comtrrg by" the mail, and should be 
with her ill the en'ning. 

She walked swIftly .to_ tile house t-o" 
~':;;;';'~t;:';:-';:;'''~':;;;'~~·~;;'~~ "~"'''''''·ni';;;''lijm. but before §!1e could reaeh)t 

he had come through tb""tJF~nch wind"ows 
at the mQrning room, ~~d ,a,dvanced to
watds her. 

h~c~~\~.Q¥!,_:~I:'!:::f~~.di~.~:<l~:l- "l'ou·h"'e heMd th~ne.l. dend, I4a,?" ~;" he sllid, wlteu h~ had ttissl:'d her. HIt" only 
remaibs for me to "tell YOu tunt he died 

pe]",~'m:.~l1ror.':g"e11'p·"o·nng ':ii~~~~r::~' il!t !~~ 
I tot+g~,"e if~~~~rva~e"'l" sb. 

fit. are sultnble fOI' the investment of edges. The collar and cuJf. were hlaek and .cllmbed the gl'!lYeyard fence.. Snn~in",. 
the ewisest. Tweed ,ll·over cloaks, velvet, and the lining was cerise sUk, Half a dozen of us followed him, and Make one, pint of pink lelllonjelly and 
reaching to the bem, gl'olng-ftn etl'ect of Jaunty little box sacks are shown as· we ·re:rclled the. fence and looked one pint or orange jelly, and when botb 
nnlTOwn .... In skirt all around, and yet In lrll sorts. Tner. Is the dainty atl'alr over he pointed to three graves which are thick,enough to. drop, pour a little, " 

SO well cut In the fullness at the back that Is hardly a jacke' as m~ch as It we"; sol new thnt gTass hud not taken at the pink ,lDto a ml.ll"el~L .. lmhaenindaellr tho~ il~ that the skIrt of the d-ress finds aceom- 1s a aerIes of gracefully dressy folds root, a.nd saId: _ _ ___ '-f-"'iin.ro"-JUur rrumy ,c , 

modatlon for the still necessary foids, that sef away at the front, making a uTliere', tlle f'Ilmlly-wlfe and two :the lemon, When served, turn, it ont 
are completed by loose top capes rea~h- relief for a handsome figure, and that cblldren. A week ago I was 100 miles Con a fiat dish and pour oae pint of ~n
Ing to the waist line. No one ·thlnks at the back hang In unconventlonaUt~, away, but I got to thinking about these :nul" custard aroundJ!:,. or garnlsn wltb Of suggesting that these bem·length suggesting-by the way, , don t .stay away. This d 

show it-the lines walk, and" one pint of_w~tppe _~:~e.n~-, __ "~ __ 
At the other extreme Is the baggy, .j..."llIMtlntr-!w-th"...,tra:trr 

horsey llffal~01!llape 
at all, which makes a woman J_ook as 
lt sbe bad put berself tnto ber l?~g 
brpther's coat and at the same tima 
procla.ims her at the very hood of fash· 



1 

- -----~------------------------
- , 
-~----------

"JACKEO" BY A BICYCLE. WILL THE ROBIN SING THERE? da.y and appeared" when Van ~Giltters over de boat fiod ill i~r de-Iadies- ea.blnl 
was starting in. Emilia lookeg very 3.nd scareR de wimlJJ/~.-n_balf ter ~et'. 
wJeu under the light of the fairy lamps, tm d' engineer -catches h}m ·and makes 
and' it. was aU veri t~nder and touch- hIm tast ter"der capstan." 

A f'l~ Wilr~:, roh:ll :;ing in that land. 

road on a bicycle. rus lamp was Ut,' 
an~ the light It threw was powerful. 

Suddenly, In the road ahead~ a form 
loomed ~p 1n the light throw!! by thJ 
ll.IDP .. _-Two tums-Of the peJI~18. sh~wed 
that"it---:waB~--a - -
sOwla and seelng-'notb.lng bot the 
light. had been l1terally jacked, as 
muc.9 as ever a deer was l!!£.ked from 

-a boat along a backwoods stream. The 
Bight flabbergasted, the young man, and 
then, before he thought to jump oft, he 
.hit the deer tail" to the sIde and doubled 
it up In a heap. 
I Of what followed the young woods· 
man hae no dlstlnet recollection. He 
got mixed up in some- way :with "some
thing. For a~bt1er lnstant-he -feit deer 
,hide under his hands, then something 
hit him In the side and be went over 
;lnto a dItch among "the briars. 

That Land 60 fair and so far, 
Tho.t lie5 as our souls .fondly -drenm,

III the depthl:l of the uttermost sta.r? 

Db! will. th(>re be fl"iendS'dn- that land. 
Frif>nds who love and rfjoice_in out love. 

Win they look, will they speak. will they 
smile, 

Like our own 'mid the strangeness 
above? ' 

log. Muggins changed all that by pre- . The capstan.had bee;n rres-hly_paln~
timdJng to start a rat or a cat or any edvcrmUlon, and In the morning Mug-.. 

It rouD.d and gIns was a gory borl,'or. Tl1e mODster 

Marie was the person 
l\Jugginj3 feared. She, was 'n second him walk in one hot day. 

and poor, and visited the "nn ""'·eU!"! said the aunt. 
Gaiters most of ,the-t-ime. You can "I came llown." said Van Gaiters, 
judge of her status in the family by look nfter Muggins." 
t~e fact that the children alternately "Muggins is out \'\'ttlking now," said 
hugged and bullled her, and the elders his aunt, "und lIarle Is with hIm, I be--

Ohl shall we have homes in that land made her handsome presents when Ueve. ~h€'r arl' Inseparable." . 
To return to where'er we may roam? they remembered her existence. "Which wlty?" asked- Van Gaiters, 

Ob! the heart would be lonely and sad :\l&rie''Was little and fragile and sen~ after he had SOlll('thing coot" to drink. 
E'en in-I.teaven-if-we -hud -no-t'a hotne;--- +""""-":"_Dl1lJl;~..D.o-In"'llliI. a.cCO.l.lll:a...JSllq--,':.Y1l>lL.llIe. _lhruw inge ~eIt ...... ns:...+'J;J) .. 'y 

[ love not the new nnd the' strange, 
But a fri"ud Bnd the clasp of his hand, 

Oh1 I would that my spirICcould gno-w 
Tl,1at the robin will sin.iIit,g_~~~land. 

-Woman's Magazine. 

MUGGIN8. 

remained depende:pt because she had 
been brought up to believe that she 
~0.il_!~ }!e _~~~M ~~~~x_l~~_11 to t_~f' 
family If she ·attempted to earn n ltv· 
ing for herself. She had tlle courage 
of a dozen men in her alender body and 

withheld from rash 

Gerard," saJd his nunt. "But if you 
follow the path tllrough Ule fieJd there, 
Jnto the woods, you wlll find-Mug· gins." .- . 
"Th~nk you, aunty,'" said "Van Gatt .. 

ers.'" 
Van 

II---Fal-I 
Medicine 

spring medicine, for at this 8eRIOD 
is grl'!ot dapger to ben~th in the vArylnc 
tempe~;~tui-e, cold storms, malarial.Germa .: 
nnd preval~n~~Lo~ f~!.8_ an_~ O!~!!~· . ,-,j' 

Danger may be a vo~ded-by--t-aJi.j~i---:-=--=----=-------;-:: 

.J 

By and by he got up and examined 
his wheel. The handle bars were bent, 
a~d Borne spokes needed straIghtening. 

-The lamp ",;-asaentea -iti-s-e,;-erar-plirc-e-s. 
but would still show a light, the glass 
~having been untouched. 'Vhen he got 
"things. Bomewha,t 'straightened out he 
began to examine the There 

was a place that 'lOO-ked;~~t~t:IT~~~~~~G~?~~~~;t~;:~~~~=~~~;~~~~::;~D;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~[==f: ~r-eYlBg ---pl~T with _the im.prin.!:~ of Ii PUll whell bull pups were In 
man's hand in the middle_ A long and paid a good rou-nil -surn -RH' -!Hnh-
,mark showed where the deer's hoofs The IlllP carne of a lon~ line of figbtillg -tn.'lnds fI"nd c:nme.to her after his battles 
bad sUpped in the dlrJ. The deer was ancestors, and his noble name w:)~ to be lmth(,{], healed and lectured. 
Dot to b4? !':("{>ll. 3.1uggins. Van G'aitrrs·perH-nps, mIght have £lX· 

-:-:::-::--:c--:c---:c----: InsIde of a wpek ~Illggins bad Van plained this p~tialit.Y.; ~Iarfe' had not 
NEVER HEARD OF HIM. Gaiters compl('tely in subjection. !\!ug· beeD nnxlous to maite ~Iuggins' ac. 

ret Chinntown Gave Lt Buult Chana 
n l~oyal Ret;t!Ptiou. 

The visit of Li Bung Chang to Chlna~ 

ginS" slept OIl Yau GaitC'rS~ -\J1:'d --qumntance. Indeed,- -l\Iugglns.- -lUlGi_i>DcUl.-...:J.'1'rllallS 

chaweu Yan G.~.iters' feet when he been obligf'd to Introduce himself. IIp. 
moved them in the nll!lit; )luggi1l8 entered into ~nl'ie's room ODe day ·and 
breakfnstC'u ou' Yau Gaiters' cuff.;;, seized a pair of Marie shriek· 

:w.as never before known in that famous 
quarter of New York City. Flags, ban~ and SUpJlf'U on choice "bits of Yan Gait~ nlOnth f"Ll.ll of red morocco. Made pur· 

", nel'S and, lanterns of all sizes, shapes ers' friends. :;:ued and caug-llt him just Qutstde Yan 
raud COlors, togethcr WIth other·d~eora- _~Iqggin.s, -nlns ¥P-J;l O:~iters~~efl Gil:.i!CES~ door. 
tiona, made 11 t;orgeous sight tbat fair~ oown Fifth avenue' of an---a:fte-rriOoii~ Van G;itel;s:--heri.ring-l'ne-8Cl11lte.icw"s .... hl.uggllllS.I. __ ~1I.gj@,S_ 
ly bewildered the eye. But in spHe of and was sure to Ui'C'OIllP. illyolycd in rushed out'and was astonished to find taking care of her. 
tha great reception be wa,s given by SOllIe street brawl IH:tore_ Yan Gaiter:3 "-Inrle kneeling on the prostrate Mug- "lIal'iQ! :'.iarie!" No .answer. 
lliB countrymen, it Is said on the autbor- .got him home .fiJ!aln. Generaily Van gins and pommeling him violently with ~UlB_Ue DuiE 'Vhat_ rig-ht had they to 
Hy of op.e or the largest merchants of GaitNs gut mixed up in tll(' I'o\"\' as w€ll. both little fists. ~luggins was snarling let her rUll ahont like tbis, llttle 
the colony tbat very few residents of :til(! Oll('e lile two landptl in a poliee like a fif'ud, nnd his fnce Was screwed with no one to 10Qk_Jlfter her? He 
ChInatown bad hgard even the name statiun :md lwd to be bailed out, ~ up like a w~ttlRrlid_;Pllle, hut p.rotect vroul(1 soun !;i~~)D.lllC~!La_~._ __ .... 
of the viceroy until they' 'earned teat Xot that Mnggins picked qunITel.s. lIe ~ould, not. ulllt'ss he gave -up A turu in the woodlund \vny, and ,ian 
he was go.ing to \'isit New-York pty. Far from that. But ):Iugg-ins was so his prf!y.onnd relillqulsh it he. would not G.'lit£'rs almest fell OYer her. She wns 
'l'he decorations, whIch hung in! such bow-Ipgged that he Wfllkc;d- in il. chain- while life lasted and nnl'one oppose'\!. sllting iIi -ffw middle of the path, with 
great prol.'u~lon from every buildIng stitell pattern from one side of the walk So Marie cpntinued to urat him. :.\111g't:ins· bend tn her lap. She looketl 
a.nd window in the colony. were put to tht> other, and ::\fugglns was of an Vun Gaiters grasped Marie by one nt Gerllld wltb llcrilloutb open and the 
out In a purely mechanical way, and u.din('l';s that appnllf'd one; like the re- thin little wrist and drew her to her llig tN,}'£" rnnning down her cheekS. 
expressed DO sentiment or loyalty to tif'C'tilln of n. rpspp('tnble dog in a ('on~ feet.· She was ··crimson and out ar ".\h, G('l'llrd," said she, "poor Mug .. 
their countryman. v('x mirror with a kink In it. ure.atb,'anQ more tban a little! ashamed giD'S!" C 

In Chlna the viceroy goes about h1.~ TIH're '''''[lS ~olll('tbjll::; about the crook- of herself. ",,'-h:'lt has happened:" gasped eVan 
business without attractlng any atten- etl, yet ja.unty all\-:."uC'c of him, somc- "I hope t ha~en't hurt you, Gerard," Gaiters, kneeling do\vn beside her, 
tlon, .a.nd bis name-is not known among thing In tue slanting It.'C'l' of his hulg~ she said, npologetleally. There was n distinct crackling In the 
the masses, it Is said, except in large lng urown OF'. that E>et other dogs' Yan Guiters could ha\-e roarNl, but nnderbrush. Van Guiters sprang to 
dtlee and along the line of navigable te-eth on f'\lg-C'. Hpnee battle for 11ug~ he as,ked very seriously what Muggins his feet. 
:rIvers. Tbe Inland China:q:len know lit· gins brooked no rrlticism. ·Pugs and bad (lone. . -"Ne, nO-," ~mld Marie, catching Rthls 
tIe about 'rulers, except the local auth"OI"'" sl]{'-h things be roU~l-alx).ut on~thc- '~l.('-:'~d Marl€,.---.brJg!!y. __ ----+-- nrm; "It's too late now-the man-oh. 
!ties, and it Li Hung Chang went ules untITtlfeir tails -wert" out 01.' curl. Van Gaiters looked, but was ,m'h,pj-w,"""cilrll-lJl"1Jte! _---IU1ltlld.!!!~een tor ---== ~n~t~!o::n~t;;ha-:..";t~w;;;n:;s~~r.'an~e.;!-.a~;'·~;c~~na~~t!!!;"S'~~~~~:-'mgl'lln~u". j..IlLJJ="""lln....!''''...llu.''a"tu • .'r''-e ~~ :.\'~ugg1m( 1:~~~ft~lg:~g~ln~.~f1:~I~e~d~~t~o~:~-;,n;~:.~~f-I~=~~== =~:lQg~~~~~io=-
en to his preseuce In MQtt street. The lucerated leg the owner merely groan- m~:~~;hing valUable?" I fiend~ put dropp~d it with n queer, grutr 
,vl~erQY loa only a great man In Ch1na~ ed, "It's that beast:y bull pup of Van "To m.e, yes,'; saId IIttl~ :\farle, with moaD. IIe-w.a§ covered with blood. and 
town becallse he Is honored by Amerj· Gaiters'." n sob in her throat, and then slJ-e tprned was Mal'~e. -
cans, and t4e Ceiesdals fell in "lIne and So wuch for tlte "Yalor of ~\Jllgglns. and hurried away. - - -.--- =-j-"'''1'';;';'~·iCn.n"'ffi"~·''''''nTI'I~_ht-~-I 
tcrok theIr "q_ueue" from what they For intellig(>nce Mug-gillS was a ,,,{)uder. Muggins started,. after her, his bIg arm, and I called !laIuggins, who was 
saw and--,l1_ea-:r-:d_. _____ Humor-~Iugg'ins' S(>ll~e of hUlllor was under jllw hanging. Then he let th~ some way behind, arid Mugglns flew at 

A brUle in MontrenJ appearf'd at the colossaL sUpper .fall and f()l1owed her silently. !lis throat, nnd the ·man let go. Aud 
altar witb· her pet canary fastened to He used regularly to ('hargc»pGB tb~ apologetically, hIs bullet head droppe~ t.hen !\!ugginR got bim by the arm ami 
her shoulder by a golden chaIn. During blind man who Rold pPI1"ils'at'iiifhe foot upon his massi"Ve chest. Marie slam~ hung on and wouldn't be shaken off.' 
the~ 't'eremuny tire ·biI'Il broke of the "L" station and grab the hati(lrul IDl'd the door in his face, amI Mugglns And-the'feUoW--Oent hIm with It gre.at 
into song. of Ws wares th(> old fellow 80 pntheti- sat down outside. Presently l1e began stick, and finally Mnggills droppe.~." 

cally extendE'd. Tlwn )!uggins ,,",auld to claw energe.tic:1-11r at the woodworl\:, Muggins quivered and wagged. his 
retreat to. the cabh' trnt'k to devour and Marie opened t.he door on a crack. -stump of a tall feebly, nnd Marie took: 
them. leaving '-un Ga!t£'rs to pick up Mu~g.tu.~ friskcQ grotesquely and paw- one ot his ,!:'lu~---pri.wlr tenderly and 
the--poor- aId c1In-p,-set"-him on his camp ed the door. It -was --ope-ned a little hcld-jt .in_h.e.r.-.SmaUJ'I.JlnQ_. ___ _ __ _ _ ,_. 

~~~~~. ~~'l~ ~~~,~~- ;:irit~ t~~:n~~~~ The wider Bnd ~Iuggins shot In. ,l\Itlggy, poor, bad, -bmve----6ld 
gins' onslaU17l1ts W1th '-.eqlll1n."ulty, ---:s~. kv-;'-iliat;-s-abrlg-ht dog," ;,":-I·M"f~!'.-l~ho loved me!" . 

,., elared Van Gllit~rs, pickIng up the db;-_ Mugglns, faIntly. "A~ 
thQugh hp profl ted lllrgply by this novel colored--object from. the floor. "If It " and so, with that 
ilethod of sail"'. isn't one 0(- the Turkish sUppers I -ga-me to the -lasf, 

MUggins 'went about Brooklyn in n- bongnt-llal'le fi-&tlle foOl- bnznar mEt 
cab with Van (;aiters at tile time of the summer. Well, well," and Van·(J,aiters 
trolley strikes. wheD--lLan, GaIters was wallced tnto hi~ room, re1leetiv.e. and 
hunting up S.f'llSlltiOllS amI various regl- set the poor, little,jlliangled sUpper in 
mental friends of his. ).luggms E'scnp- the piace of l;lOnor on the mantelpiece. 
pd from the t'ah in Hicks street find 

a.~'bole compnn;\-'_ of the Thir~ He had never ·noticed ~1arle very 
teenth Rettme-llt boys. ,vho were- driU- mucb. .. _J}ut l!c aiwny~)llld been kind to 

th(>re seemed to he-
log In front of a Cbin,~"8~e~1~lltl1:nd:r~.Y~, ~th~etjtrrth~et:,' I~D~a~--~:.~w~.~y~. ~l.:~.~Ow~h~e:D!o~t~le~e~df.~?:~:~:~~~~:~~t-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~2~~~~;~Jb=~±~ to run around tllP 1I10{'k nnd dashed be~ 

Wt;~n~i:U~:t:::~~S::::!yofphtyh: tween the legs of company Ii. then 
('bnnge~ his mind nUt} unshed bad{ 

~~~;~~~W~l~;~rl~~v~:~~~~¥~1fo~~:~ agajn, bowling- oyer til{' whole line. TIle 
rightly directed. There is comfort in boys were angry enough to have bayo
the kriowledge tha~ so m~y forms of Deted hhn if Van Gaiters had nor 1-:,,·.s¥-~~";'1·~:-"-fr'i!la .. .!o ~n-"c."u:;"+·,,*'~4-":MUg;:i;S' 
sicknes~ are J?ot due to any actual dis- callght him In the reuound nnd bauled 
easel but simply 1;;1 s constipated condl- h.im into the cab. 
tiotl of the system, which the pleasant Then ~lugglns was tllp ~worn enemy 
family laxative,. SyrllPof_Figt~!'ffiQtnPt~ of the young De P-ey.8ter,s, n.ext door, 1.Q('Ca,j!Ollnlly. 

~~~~;~rth ~ii~:s:~Ta:!Aies, ~~~n~ who were always pluying tricks on the 
~~~~~t~ila~O_ r1:~k~ftci;l passers-by. Thf'Y were trying the eob~ 

effects are due to-tbe"'fa,oemt"octt<ha,."'-iII""""""4-;~;;:le~~,s..:~:;;'~';;~~ktr~rl~~n:t!hro~!~~ set Oll.+"""~''"''''~'''·c.~~~':' one -remeay-which ! (! 

~~ea.n~~~~liic~~~~~ts~e~~l~at~~~e·fo~: they in the areaway. he had fallen in love -with little 
alfimportu.ni, in order to get its bene~ WRiting to boot nLthe fi'rst unfortunate c~('ept when he iI\formed IHtle 
tidal c:ft'ectsl to Dote when you pm'· who should attempt to k.lck it out of that he w:int(l<d to fpllrry ber am' 
chase,tha.tyOll}lavethegenuine~rtIcl~, his path, Mug.gitis came trotting down rpfns~d,llim out and out. ThE' 

-which is manuiactured by the Cahforma tbe steps and made for It. The bovs little thing even seemed t() take a cold 
~~~l~Kd~~i~is~~lY, and sold "by all rep· ,eh(l.]'ged him. but Muggins kept thdm deIl~'~t in hiB discomfiture. Only when 

If in the enjoyment of good- health, --oft'. He tried"ttls ja,v on e:lch of the Vuu-Gunl"n"Bulktly announced his in-
atl~.destohre o8tYIS,·etermremjsc(~¥,cgus .larer·ntohtenne·el(a:xleda.~ tour ('orners of the blocl;:, and n howl teutlon of going abroad and forgetting 

~ _l of derIsion Went up fr.om his foes. Then herl she offered to take charge of lIug-
If afflicted witb any actual-uisease. one MuggIns trie-d' to (,:lrry it off by the g1nk. ' 
may 'be cominendea tot.he most sldl~ful string nnd faHed. FinnlIy. 'with tnl1- st :\-Iuggfiis went dO,,"D to Long lsI· 
physicians. but if in need of alaxattye. nlte di= It •. , I . I I II il an. by b·oat a. long ,,'It 11 little ,'lal·le the.aoue-SllOuld IHLvcth~_be.st~andwlth wCl1 y ... llu ow ~row S Ie ro c! ... 
thf'l_~yeU~Jnio!,m~9:~very~It~r~~-Syru:pof it-to the toot of the Van GJllter st.eps the particular Van Gaiters' IHUIt 
I<1.:"i:J'SBttL"iiils=mg~~--lS-~t.1ar&clY nnd -stood gU1ll'l}_95el' it_~Jliboling it pen· whom she w.fl.$_,-to spillld the SUlU-
usedand~,'"ivesmo5tgeneralsa,t16factlon. sively the wlriJe till his master npiwnl:- +",m._m'~~:'u 

~ . word came from ~r~rie, hut bis 

PENSIOrffl. PA,TENTS. CLAIMS. 
i!&HPr~U::':l 't~~l~f!~~~~~!J.o:~ 
J yn. II:! b;s~ WQ.~, HladjmlJCll.tin& ol~ms, l1.tty, dnoa 

'.'.---:"-""""\5""""'-

If" ~--Htamnle~' y-eal' that year .Ilnd wrote Gerard'a lett(>r of grieYnn('~-
tamale men \-vere au evet'y corner. Mug- Mu"gg'IDS. MuggIns. had dls~ 

has ideas on the f;ubject. He himself. 'Maric nad bl'ilied the 
tlfe smeJl of tIre'hot tamnles and, the steam~oat to take charge 

j~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\~.~a'~'n;Jt~IJ~~m~3~na~t~ln~g~f~V~~itU~~~~~f~o~r~t~lf~e;n~!g~1~tt;,~un~{~J~fu~e;.:~~J:~f;f~otJ~;~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~::~~~~~~~:j-~ in .which the tamales Muggins to the leg of-tb-e- yi -~;';;:::;~~I!~~~~!~~~~~;:~~~~~¥i~:': In-h1s-smterooDl. . ~ 
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NEBRASKA LIVE~!l!!J,.f-Rv, 
__ ..J;.llFOLSOM, Manager. 

-------Wol1l:e]lrPol!!lo ll"!W"rs, -

Lliave pu;chasQd, ".lI.otato digger _I!I!Jl_ 
will dlg';v'our crop 'at oheapest possible Diso'lSsiion-l~arl 

·~tes. r~r te~ms call on or address Cllrrent JlJveots. Everyone invited. 
. E. F. SWARTZ, C8iToU.Neb E. ~,:",~!I._It.!i' L()cal Mana~er. 

fRUITS: 
-Best P-eru;s-, 

NiCe Plums, 

Fresh' Grapes, 

2-5€- per dozen. 
2 doZ,. I sets. 

4Sc pe~ basket. 
• 20C per basket. 

-Best-banannai;, IS, 20e per dozen 

Fine P~aches, - 2SC per dozen. 

___ I_5..~_I'eck. 
Smoking To-

,pandedne, danderlire, danderine, bald 
beadsl dandruff, danderine. For sale 
by Wilkins & Co. , 

An absolute cure and PositiV8.lUi!l:-
W~~fIrl:!~aG~: Bog ~evet Cure. R. 

Bald heads. bald heads, bald head., 
Hnrrah~ Pandedne. danderlne. Sold 
by Wilkins & Co. 

My hair kept falling out wltll lWBS 
nearly bald, and several remruiies 
e-semed to do no gooa~ -" I .commenoed 
using Danderine six weeks ago and the 
result is a flne. grQ.wth of, new ha.ir.
Mrs. Belle Piokett, Guthrie, 0.'1': Sold 
by Wilkins & Co. 24--37. 

bas 

Bald Heads, see Danderine, the most 
wonderful disoovery of modern times. 
For sale by R. W. Wilkins &: Co. 

"Give us baok the money and the 
good old days of 1873," shQut the Bryan 
orators. But we rday have many milM 
lions of silver DOW· more than we had 

What must 

Of course in, ~he eyes of a rampant 
free silverite the eleotion ;n·',,".~.'n+ 
Rnd Maine didn't signify anything. 
However, the republioan party, is not 

·..jgno.r.&llOO-l aud 
, looking and by the Ume this is in didn't expeot the sixteen to oners to 

pdpt he will be his OWn no more but read· the handwriting on th~' .iwall 
bel?ng to another. AlI.tb_!Lhl!.rcl_ ~1_u"C'ck+=",--,,-o_"-~'H~ day_!() .. them N+vem, 
thQ~ the ,many readers of .the HERALD bjlr,3rd. 
wil~ Wish them is tha.t mBny blessings 
may ·cro·wn theiJ: ii.lIirried Jlfe, Bnd that 

of pleasantness, joy and peace 
thelr....da)'S....spent <>II.- eai'th. 

if? waiting in. great anticipa~ 
'and horns for the com· 

~' Below will be found the total receipts 
the U. S. Treasury for the first 24-

mQutbs-of-the a<:'-Kinlel"_la..w compared 
with the receipts for the Hrst 24 months 
of the Wilson law: 

OllIe .tlff . :;~:~c==',=~-'.="",CGc'-===.;;-\---"\"'.4J"'-'=--""'U

after' all other remedies 
Those whQ have been crjpples 

BEC~ER &_I>!-(~AN, 
r-:- ·"DE"A"IiEmr-m-· . (-

ha~eusedB!Il~~;:~~~~~~i~!~~,~~F"~~~~:ho~e'~~;~! thrown- -away 

Stockers, Feeders and Fat Cattle. 

_~____~olltlt Qmaha, N ebr. 

Thtilf Wayne Agents, Perry & 
Porterfield, will have Stockers 
and Feeders on hand for sale at 
all times. Call on or address 

PERRY & PORTERFIELD, 

able . to walk 8S well as ever. 
cure you.. Price 50 cents. 
Wilkins~&~B6~.~~ __ ~~ 

Real Estate Transfers. 
r'M Northrop to R W Wilkins, 

lot S, block ~,. Skeen. &. Sew~ 
all's ad to Wayne ............ S 

J J Gildersleeve to G. Boncher, 
lot 3; blook 4, oollege hin .... 

Grant Bouoher to J W Holtz, 
lot o100k 

HE 

PABST SALOON. 
KRUGER ~ MILDNER, Prolll'Wtors, 

--IWM.PIEPENSTOCK 
.1 

I 

"IHarness 
I Z"-··--A.ND-~ 

agent to refund your money 
on re~urn of bottle. It never fails to 
give ~atlsfBotion. It pr(}mptlyrelieves 
bronehitls. Prioe 25 and 500ents. Sold 
by W\lldos & Co. ' 

His charaoterization of young 
womanhood is exceedingly 

1n1oer"iltiml and attraotive-the concep
a oritical student l and the crea
a skilled painter. Mr. Lych was 

by The Ladies !fome. 
, __ ,,,' __ ~X'_ 'C I!9}1r~Y:~Je_~'Amru:tc.6n giFl~~ 

her, and his. picture, and his 
be repro,duced in the Octo~, 
of that D1;agozine. 

R. W. WILKINS&·CO .• 

Carry the finest und most oomplete assortmlfIIt ~nd, the 
latest and handsomest designs in 

, 
We also handle a 

oneryafW--Perfumes; 
Priccs low. Come and see us before you buy. Prompt 
and oafeful attention given to filling presoriptions. . 

---------" ~ ,---'.------

TH:E NORFOLK 

FOUNDRY ANll-~ANFG. CO., 

Why Our WagonJs. the Best. 
the materials are the best obtainable. 

est Second-growth Spokes. Finest Yellow Poplar for Boxes. 

Steel Front Hound . 

Adjqstable Tongue Spring. 
I Steel Rub Irons. Extra Fine Fillish. 
, Patent Hinge End Gate and Shoveling Board Combined. " 

A First-class Wagon Complete in Ev~ry Detml. Fully Warranted;" 

FULLER & JOHNSO-N- MFG. CO., 
Madison, Wis. 

ELI 

o. H.- BURSON, 
,-

Dealer in WHISKEY, 

Wines and 
Schlitz :Beer ~ 

L. O. 'MEHUS, M 
Buccessor to OJ'.?f Stone. 

N~w Sultlngs~ 

~Constanlty ~rrlvlng 

Workmanship First-class and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
- . 

. HOLTZ,. --~~'-"siS,.... - ..... 

An Elegant lin,. of Seasonable 
G90ds to Select ·from. 

~-®®® .. 
- " - :'1 

FIrst Door \West of .the S~a.te ~.~n~. 

of i . ..' ':·"'.1, 

The WgYH€ \Meat Mark~.~1 
- -~ROE .'«'PORTNER. Prop's. ,>, 


